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BRIEF STUDIES 

HOSANNA 

(Matt.21:9. 15, Mark 11:9-10, John 12:13) 

The word 

"hosanna" 

in the Communion liturgy ii a pioblan for die 
worshiper who means ••to sing with undemmding" (1 Cor.14:15). 
We may be aware of the etymological meaning. 0'Please sne1• bat 
that ii DOt what the Passover aowd meant when it we1a,med Jam. 
nm does that meaning fit the music of our liturgy, which happens co 
be a rather IOUDd interpietation of the tam. Ar enminarioa oE die 
Hebrew ,.,IN, gives a clearer meaning and at the same tune duun 
light on many other passages coacrmiag our salftdoa. 

"SIIWllliow' Mum "Vidor/' 
--s.Ivarioo .. means deliverance from danger of every kind, from Ila 

and its punisbmro.t, &om persoaal or national enemies, Wbm mm 
eaemir.s are defeaed. "salfttioa." ii a victory, if the viaoq ii om

whelming and c:e1ebrated. "salvation" may even be a triumph. And 
IO we find that in 2 Sam.19:3 Luther, following the Volpe. which 
hu ,,;,;,,,,;., tnnsJ•ffld t,.slnM with Sl.g. la 2 Sam. 23: 101 12, wbae 
he could have ttan•l•ffld in the rme way, he also followed the Valple. 
which 

bas 
s"""-', and tnnsJaffld Hnl. la all three of these pap 

the Authorized Versioa bas ""Tiaol:y ... But in Pa.118:15, ProT.21:3li 
24:6, Hab. 3:8, whae the Valgae and the A. V. have "salvarion• or 
"-.Iety,• Luther bas Sl.g. And in Pa. 98: 11 where the Vulp ~ 
lata ,,.,"" with StlWIMI, Luther bas s'-gd, and the A. v. ha "'him 
gotten Him the viamy." 

'Ibis atdc:Je in no way means to displace the rmml n,nniag oi 
"mfttioa, • which ii "cleliveraace,.. "health of spirit and of body.· 
"afcty" (2 Sam.14:4, 2 Kings 6:26, Pa.20:9). but to brlDg om die 
mbdued element of "viamy.• Even where ••sa1vation• meam "via«f,• 
the idea of "deliverance• ii praear. The perfect solution would be 
• word dm would imepte both meaninp in one tam, but ia aar 
ftlt Eaglilb '90abuluy such a word ii not to be found. 

Siner by cfefinit;ion "viamy'" ii the defeat of an enemy, "ahadoa• 
u "via:oq" is embJished in the Hebrew tat wbaeftr it clearly speab 
of the defeat of an enemy. Mmes celJa Imel (Ez. 14:13-14). -sand 
ltilJ, and 1ee how the I.om will sne :,ou [or win the Yiamy for :,aaJ 
IDday. Par the Egyptiam whom JOU lee today :,OU will Deter -
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IIIIJlllfflJDJBS 118 

again.• After tbe drowniog of the enemy coma the IOD8 of viamy 
(k.15:1-2): 

I will IUl8 to tbe I.md wbo bu uiamphed; . 
RmNa and their clrma He bu duown into tbe ... 
Ky meagrh and my IOD8 ii the I.md, wbo bu aftd me 

[won the vic&mJ for me]; 
He ii my God, wbom I pmile. 

. Ky fuben' God, wbom I glorify. 

After Sumon (Judges 15:14-18) bu slain a thousand Philistina, be 
•71 triumphantly, "With the jawbone of a donkey I have killed • 
tbonnad mm!" Then he says to the Lo.rd. "By the band of Your 
RfflDt You have given this great salvation" (or "viamy"). Afra 
Sal (1 &un.11:11, 15) bu iaftic:ted a crushiag defeat 011 the Am
monites, he says. 

'Today 
the Lmd bu achieved a salvation [a viamy] 

in Imel." Joa•th•n (1 Sam.14:6, 15-16,25,45) belirm "tbae is 
DOthiag to 110p tbe Lmd from saving [wiaaiag a vi.amyl by many or 
by few.• Thm be and his armorbeuer defeat the Pbilistiaa So "the 
Lord ■ned [won a viamy for] Israel that day." When Joaatb•a is 
found guilty of violadag his father's vow, the people ask Saul. "Must 
JOlllthan die. wbo bu achieved this great salvation [won this great 
'riaoiy] in Imel?" David (1 Sam.17:47) tells Goliath. ''Thia whole 
pthering will bow that the Lord does not save [win a v.iamy] with 
• nrord or • spear, for the battle is the Lmd's and He bu put you 
into our haada." Joa•tb•a (1 Sam.19:5) speaks to hi■ father about 
the killiag of Goliath: "The Lmd bu achieved a great salvation 
[viaory] for lsneL Y011 saw it, and you were glad." (See ■lso 2 Kiags 
5:1; 15:17; Pa.20:5-6; 44:4-5.) It is cmrea Biblial Jangaage to say 
God gne as a great "salvation• in Ewope in 1945 and in Korea in 
1950-51. 

Oa1y God cm make our salvatlon an enduring viamy.-Ia the 
paat of his wan David bad to c:boose between nro tbealen of war, 
the north IDd the IOl1tb. just u we have uied to c:boOle between Asia 
■ad !!mope. David chose the oottb. and while he WU fighting the 
SJ'ftlDS tbae, his inadequate fm:c:es ia the south were unable to bold 
back tbe Bdomite■, wbo laid wute the 1011th of Israel. Tbefe WU 

ID amemrdecl clisucer which made David feel that God WU against 
him. He wamecl his God to le■d him to viamy (Pa. 60:9): 

Who will lead me to • fortified dty? 
Who will lead me 10 Edom? 

David lent Joel, apiast Edom. '\V"nh the help of hi■ mother Abisbai 
(1 Ouaa.18:12) Joeb al•~ the Edomites (2 Sam.8:15; PL 
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124 B1UEf STUDUIS 

60:12). But before that viaory David says, "A man's salvatioo 
[viaory] is in vain" (Ps.60:11; 108:12). The ICC oommrors, 
"Victory to be won by man in war against the enemy amoums t0 

nothing; it is a vain hope. Victory cnnnot be brought about by man, 
but by Yahweh only." Ps.146:3: "Don't trust in princes, in human 
beings, who cannot save [give you a victory]." 

\Ve turn from our doubtful victories to the certain one in the I.md. 
who is "mighty to save" ( Is. 63: 1) . The Savior's work was ao'>t;£1v 
nod aro't11ela; these terms, which the Septuagint used to mnslare 
,,11Sbt1 and its derivations, carry with them a tone of victory; we are 

aware of that especially when d1ose who were around Jesus appealc:d 
to His divine power for help. The disciples (Matt.8:25), seeing the 
billows of the Lake of Galilee dashing over them in the boat, ay t0 

Him, "Lord, save us! We are drowning." Peter (Matt. 14:30) does 
not trust the water to hold him up; so he cries, "Lord, save me!" 

Jesus had come ro save the lost (Luke 19: 10) from sin (Matt 
1:21) and its punishment (Rom. 5:9). Since His work was a success 
(John 17:4), He could say, "It is finished" (John 19:30). His mur· 
rcction demonstrated His "victory" (1 Cor.15:57, concluding the 
resurrection chapter). John, who saw and recorded that His work was 
"finished," refers to "die Lamb thnt was slain" and writes, "One of the 
elders said to me, 'Don't weep! See, the Lion, who came from the tribe 
of Judah and from David, has conquered'" (Rev. 5:5-6; cp. 17:4). 
We may discem a note of viccory in such a phrase as the "horn of sal
vation" ( Luke 1: 69; cp. 2 Sam. 22: 3) and in the following passages: 
''The God of our fathers raised Jesus and took Him up ro His right 
hand as a Leader and a Savior" (Aas 5:30-31). "We look ro heaven 
for the Lord Jesus Christ to come as the &vior" (Phil. 3:20). "We 
wait and joyfully hope for our great God arid &vior Christ Jesus t0 

show Himself in ,Jory" (Titus 2:13). Bauer (under cromiela) •JS. 
"An den drci Stellen der Apk., an denen aco't. in Doxologia cncheint, 
haben wir einen Hebraismus ( vgl. Ps. 3, 9, 'tOii xvelou "I CJOmlela) 
7, 10. 12, 10. 19, l." In these three passages "salvation," that is, "vic
tOr/; is ascribed to God and to Christ; particularly the contem of 
R.ev.12:10 and 19:1 point to a salvation which is a victOlf OYU 

enemies. 
Jesus tells us, "In the world you have trouble. But have courage. 

I have conqueied the world" (John 16:33). By faith (1 John 5:4) 
we share in the spoils (Luke 11:22) of His victmy. "Be v.ietorioal," 
He •JS, •and I will let you sit with Me on My throne, as I haft won 
the victoq and have sar down with My Father on His throne" (llev. 
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BlllEF STUDIES 125 

3:21). This "victo.ry" lends :i. clearer me:i.oiog to the statements that 
speak of our "salvation" as still in the future. The first part of our 
salvation, our deliverance from sin, is IL faa of the past; but there is 
some "mopping up" to. be done before the final viao.ry. 'Take the 
helmet of salvation" (Bph.6:17; quoted from Is. 59:17). "Put on •.. . 
the hope of salvation as IL helmet" ( 1 Thess. 5: 8). "Thirst for the pure 
milk of the Word in order to grow until you are sa.vcd" ( 1 Peter 2: 2). 
"Work out your salvation with fear and trembling" (Phil. 2:12). "Yes, 
I will continue to be glad, because I know that your prayer and the 
help of the Spirit of Jesus Christ will make this turn out for my salva
tion" (Phil 1:19). 'The power of God proteas you by faith until you 
come to the salvation th:it is waiting to be revealed nt the end of time" 
Cl Peter 1:5). 'Those who are going to inherit salvation" (Heb. 
1:14). "Those who e:igerly look for Him will see Him again, without 
sin, when He comes to save them" (Heb. 9:28) . "Our salvation is 
nearer now than when we first believed" ( Rom.13:11 ) . 

"J•sNI' M,ans "Vic1orio111 S1111io,11 

The angel of the Lord told Joseph (M:i.tt.1:21) to call Mary's son 
Jesus (speaking Aramaic, he will have sa.id: 1•1h1111), because He 
would save (Aramaic: , ,-ho1h11) His people from their sins. As the 
genealogy of Matt.1:1-16 points to IL line of kings and patriarchs as 
the legal ancestors of Jesus, so "He will save" in verse 21 links His 
name, person, and glo.ry by IL linguistic ancesuy to the wonderful help 
that God gave His people through the "saviors" (Neh.9:27) from 
Moses tO the Maccabees and so proclaims Jesus to be our viaorious 
Savior. He was given the same name as Joshua, the second leader 
in that line, whose Greek name in the Septuagint, in the New Testa
ment (Acts 7:45; Heb.4:8), and in Josephus w:is "Jesus." In the 
wilderness Moses had changed his successor's name from Hoshea, 
meaning "salvation," t0 

Joshua, 
meaning "the Lord saves" or "is vic

torious" (Num.13:8, 16). He began his career by a viaoq over the 
Amalekites (&.17:8-16) and carried the promise that he would take 
Canaan for Israel (Deut. 3:28; 31:23; Joshua 1: 1-6); he took the land 
aad in his farewell adclreu could recount the viaories that God bad 
given him (Joshua 24:1-18). The name of such a man wu signifi· 
amly giftll to ]CIUS. The statement ''becaule He will save Hia people 
~ 

their 
sins" (Matt.1:21) is the angel'• direction that the etymOlog

ial meaning (which often is displac.ed by idiomatic usage) of om 
Smor'1 m.me is ics mma debitioo. Matthew's Jewish ieaden uadcr
aood ma, mesoing "Vemand doch jeder Jude in Pa11cstio• IC>Viel 
1'0ll der Spnche seiner Vaeter, seiner Bibel und der mei.sten liturgiscbm 
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120 B1UEF STUDIES 

Formeln, um zu wissen, dass in dem Namen Jesus der Gcdaake der 
Hilfe, der Rettung ausgedrueckt sci. Schon du bei den ProzessioaCD 

des I.aubhuettenfestes von allem Volk ausgerufene und bei elem Bimug 
Jesu in Jerusalem von Maennern und Kindem sinngemaess lllF" 

wandre Hosianna oder Oschanna (Einl. I, 14) buergt dafuer. Ob 
Joseph und die Leser des aram. Mt. den in der Form 1•1bu uocer

gegangenen Jahvenamen noch heraushoerten, wozu Iexik•liscbe Ge
Iehrsamkeit gehoert haerre, ist sehr zweifelhaft, aber auch gleichgiltig. 

da nur der Begrlif von awtELv, OCO'tfll)(a, aco-n'1e, der jedenfalls clarin 
steckt, zur Begruendung der Wahl dieses Namens ve.rweodet wird. • 

(Zahn on Matt.1:21.) Kittel (under 'l11aoii!;) also states that •c11e 
Lord" had dropped out of the meaning of "Jesus," and he cites Shach 
46: 1, "Joshua • • • was according to his name made great for die 
saving of God's chosen ones," and Chrysostom, who defined "Jaui" 
u "salvation." But the evidence is faulty. "Salvation" rather geomll7 

meant "God's salvation." And every Jew knew how Moses hid 
changed Joshua's name by adding "the Lord." The rabbis ascribed m 
Moses a statement by which he was supposed to have explained die 

change of name to Joshua: ''The Lord will save you from this P 
eration," .referring to the ten cowardly spies. Philo defined "Jesus" 11 

"the Lord's salvation"; and Eusebius, os "God's salvation." (All dlele 
are cited in Kittel) Matthew's own context should decide the ques
tion. For him the prophecy of the name Immanuel, "God is with us.• 
is fulfilled in the name "Jesus." Now "with" is a weak synonym of 
"save," but "God" is a strong emphasis of the • which srood for •me 
Lord." 

"Jesus" is the name ''which points ro the conquest won in the flesh• 
(ICC on Phil 2:9). It bad the vicrorious power ro drive out dmls 
(Matt. 7:22; Mark 9:38-39; Luke 9:49; 10:17-20), heal the lame 
(Aas 3:6, 

16; 
4:7, 10, 30), paralyzed (Aas 9:34), and sick (Jama 

5:14-15). The name "Jesus" conquered the world; u Paul said, •God 
has also raised Him up on high and given Him the name above f:YUJ 
other name that at the name of JESUS everyone in heaven and oa 
earth and under the earth should kneel and everyone should confess: 
'Jesus Christ is Lordi' and 10 glorify God the Father" (Phil 2:9-11). 
(The phrases "everyone should kneel and everyone should a,a,lai' 
are borrowed from Is.45:23 and can be used only of God.) Because 
His name means a divine viaoq, it makes us who believe in it the 
IODI of God (John 1:12) and gives US everlasting life (1 John 5:13); 
and the Father will give us anything we ask for in Hi, name (Jolul 
15:16). 
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•Jesus" is Hebrew or Aramaic; its Greek equivalent is aomie
Xenophoo (Atubw I, 8, 16) tells us that Greek soldiers, preparing 
for battle, chose as their watchword: Z~ acariie xa\ vtX'l"I: Zeus. 
ming u oom'te, gives viaory. Originally the name aomie was re
suiaed tO 7.eus and other gods. "Bis zu Alex. d. Gr. blieb er d. Goet
cem vorbehalren, von da an, da sich ueberhaupt d. Grenzen d. Goett
lichen IL Memchlichen staerker zu verwischen begannen, wurde er auch 
auf cl. Heroen IL grossen Maenner uebem., zu ihrer goettlichen Eluuog" 
(Cremer-Koegel, Wo•rlnbucb, 10th edition; Cremer also asserts that 
Josephus, perhaps deterred by the idolatrOUS use of aconie, never used 
it of God). The name was given to the Ptolemies of Egypt and the 
emperon of Rome (Moulton and Milligan, Youb#ll,ry, p.621). But 
it really belongs to God, who is always viaorious (LXX: Deut. 32: 15; 
1 Sam. 10:19; Ps. 23:5; 24:5; 26:1, 9; 61:3, 7; 64:6; 78:9; 94:1; 
Is. 12:2; 17:10; 4S:15, 21; Micah 7:7; Hab. 3:18. N. T.: Luke 1:47; 
1 Tun. 1:1; 2:3; 4:10; Titus 1:3; 2:10; 3:4; Jude 25). When Jesus 
is bom, the 

angel 
tells the shepherds (Luke 2:11), "there is born for 

JOU today a aconie" -at the end of the statement, as though he meant 
to prepare them for this "scoop" of the centuries. And so the Good 
News proclaimed Him the "Savior"; we feel the full impact of divine 
power and majesty in the term - never used in the New Testament 
of mere men-among the non-Jews of Samaria, who say, "We know 
that He certainly is the Savior of the world" (John 4:42; the same 
phrase is used in 1 John 4:14). Peter, writing to Christians who were 
predominantly Gentiles, called Him aconie (2 Peter 1:1, 11; 2:20; 
3:2, 18), and so did the Apostle to the Gentiles (Aces 13:23; Bph. 
5:23; 2 Tim. 1:10; Titus 1:4; 2:13; 3:6;. 

'IP'• Sn,g "Hoslltl1U!" 
Eveiy Jewish child was familiar with the word "hosanna" (Ps. 

118:25) from the Hallel (Ps.113-118), which was sung at the 
festivals of the Passover and of Tabemacles. The central mean
ing of "hosanna," "please save," had receded into the background. 
2'.hn says (on Matt. 21:9): "Der voellig abgeschllifene Gebrauch der 
PormeJ, 

die 
in der Volkssprache our als ein hebr. Premdwort lebte, 

macht es wahncheinlicher, dass man die unpruengliche Bedeutung 
nicbt mebr empfand und, selbst wenn man wume, dass der Begriff 
des Heils in 

dem 
zuammeogesetzten Wort enhalten sei ( oben S. 78 f.), 

Dicht mehr ein Gebetswon an Gott, sondern ein "Heil dem Koenige" 
auszusprecben meime, welches von eiDem "Hoch" oder · Ywlll sich 
Dicht -.aeatlich undmc:hied." Allen and Plummer on Matt. 21 :9 say 
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126 D1UEf SIUDIES 

"hosanna" means "glory," especially since Luke (19:37) substinua 
"peace" and "glory" for "hosanna." 

These comments are weak in two respects. First, they presuppose 
that the Jewish crowd did n0t know the mrming of "hoaooL" 
P. Spitta even llSSCrtS that Matthew and Mark misundenu,od the 
Hebrew term (Zeilschri/1 /tiff wi.ssonscha/tliche Th1ologi1, 1910. 
"Der Vollcsruf beim Einzug Jcsu in Jerusalem," p. 315). Now, while ID 

ordinary crowd's applause might be as vague in meaning as "bail" 
and "glory," the word "hosanna" was a part of the Psalms that weic 

dear to these pilgrims, and there were mo.ny among them who like 
Mary and Zacharias (Luke 1) had a fine understanding of Hebrew 
words. Secondly, there is the assumption of a linguistic development 
for which it would be hard to find a p:irallel. How could the ay 
"help me" cbo.nge to "hail"? The gap between these twO widely dif. 
fercnt mrmings is too great for an easy leap. But there is no gap 
when we sec that in Hebrew and Greek "save" also means "be 
victorious." 

The history of the word "save" shows that "Hosanna to the Soo of 
David!" means "May this Son of David be our victorious Savior!" 
The dative T<p \Jlc'.p ,!\cn,{3 that follows "hosanna" (Dithch,, 10:6: 
'Oaavva; T<p ftEcp; help fro,n the Son of David would require b. 
Ps.19:3 LXX), the context (for instance, "blessed"), and the festival 
joy that accompanied the cry show that the crowd welcomed and ap
plauded the lowly Savior, expressed its high confidence in "the King of 
Israel." (John 12:13), and greeted Him with the wish (Meyer, Zahn), 
not the declaration (Keil). that He would mightily accomplish His 
"salvation." It honored Him as the descendant of Kiog David, who, 
after 

Joshua, 
had won the greatest victories for lsrllel. 

People welcomed a victorious Simon (1 Macc.13:51) and Judas 
Maccabaeus (2 Macc.10:7) with palms. 'To carry palms was a mark 
of triumphant homage to a victor or a king. . . . The cry of HosOfU 
. . . was the refrain sung by the people in the processional .recitatioo 
of Ps. 118 at the feast of Tabernacles. When v. 25 was reached. the 
palm branches which were carried by the worshipers were waved; and 
hence 

these 
sprigs of palm with myrtle and willow (l#W, was the 

technical name) came themselves to be called hosllWS" (ICC on 
John 12:13; see also Ps.92:12 and Zahn, Bui,.,,g, I, p.14). 
"So schliesst sicb denn unmittelbu an den Bericht von der Hentellung 
~ Via triumphalis der von dem Volksruf" (F. Spitta, Ofl, di., p. 316). 
More than half a centwy after the entty into Jerusalem, John, mnem
bering how the Savior, riding beside him into Jerusalem. had been 
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BIIBP S'IUDIES 120 

greaed with palms and bosannas, writes about heaven (Rev. 7:9-10): 
• After that I •w a large crowd, that no one could count, from every 
mtioa. tribe, 

people, 
and language standing before the throne and 

before the Lamb, wearing white robes and carrying palms in their 
bands. And they called aloud, Salvation" (or 'Viaory") "to our God 
who sits OD the throne and to the Lamb!" 

The Diueh• (10:6), perhaps soon after 100 A. D., had "hosanna" 
embodied in the communion liturgy. Penitent communicants in their 
pmcasioa through the centuries have had their cry for mercy changed 
ro a shout of victory u they celebrated their Lord's triumphant death. 
Today we are in that procession, because we, too, partake of that one 
Bread; and we sing "Hosanna!" in rhythmic major chords and to a 
melody that wings its Sight to the upper notes to wave a Sag of 
viaory. It is a "hosanna in the highest," for it is "echoed and ratifi.ed 
in heaven" (~osilor's w••" N. T., OD Matt. 21 :9; cp. Ps. 19: l; 148: 
1-6). As the multitude of the disciples (Luke 19:37) on the road that 
leads through the Kidron Valley to Jerusalem sings "Hosanna in the 
highest!" it is joined by the multitude in the home of God (Ps.118:26) 
mat sings "Glory to God in the highest" (Luke 2:13-14) until in one 
mighty chorus, "with angels and archangels and all the company of 
heaven we laud and magnify Thy glorious name, evermore praising 
Thee and saying: ... Heaven and earth are full of Thy glory; Hosanna 
in the highest!" W: P. BBCK, Sr. Louis, Mo. 
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